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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE J. O. Penney Co., A Nationwide Institution
Km

CCT MS HOLT) VOoR TlCt-- Ttet-- C

YoO SOMETHING YOO OOCHT TO KNOW. Boys' Fall Cap Sturdy Shoes for :

YOU CAN'T CH6UI GUM AND CHElO THS Boys r v'vCOAL 89c, 93c, $1.49 $2.39
NO CO JUST(C5 5

tl leseGood coal is necessary in

days. It is economical coal, too. Intelligent Selection of Your
Boys Winter Apparel ? !

Why not order the best for your
furnace or stov e? It always goes a

longer way. . v

B. L. Burroughs
Incorporated

There's no element of chance in Be- -!

lectins clothes for your boy in Penney,
stores. Men who have devoted their
lives in studying merchandise are em-

ployed year in and year out to get 'for
you the best possible values that our
stupendous cash buying power insures
and the nation's best markets afford.

AtT 1 You OA Re to cor-rriNu-e

OUR CONvefiSAT'ON IXC C(STSN
It You'n-- sec Me t- -.

SQMe Tl MS BCTuiC6Ner- - TPhone 5 . . . ass 'College & Webb Sta. CflWS V..
'.' ' i ,

Select the fabric and style that best '

suits your fancy and buy it with the as-

surance that if it is not entirely satis-
factory in every respect a fair 7 arid
square adjustment is forthcoming .'ag
cheerfully as we took your money.

A comprehensive display of. fa-

mous Penney Jr. and Armour ClaiJ
' wool clothes for boys makes it easy to4
get just the fashion and fabric you'd

. .l'l- - f 1 a M m -

no

?

Una Faitli

I
re

over thirty-on- e JfW! the American National
llank lias kept railh with the people In carefully
lurrying oat its every agreement with the utmost
care. Anrt by following closely the line of honest
business methods, this bank lias met with a won-

derful success.

' iime lor your uoy, pneeu at a io
'$19.50. .:: .:;

' COMFORTABLE OVERCOATS FOR BOYS- - ' i
$11.90 to $18.50 ' , v

.,

: : '
;

. ,w . .y.

D' essy coatss assuring comfort and style with the usual attraction of Pen-
ney low cash prices, plain or belted styjes wltli liberal collars to keep out
wintry blasts. "

.. - ."

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports

The following prices are the prices
being paid to producers by PendletonYour account is invited.

business houses. "Wherever retail
prices are given the face will be spe

J. C. Penney Co.. A Nationwide Institutioncifically mentioned.

Hen and Poultry.
Eggs, 65 cents In trade. (Retail price

is 70 cents.)
Hens, 26 cents.
Spring fryers, 28 cents a pound.
, - Country Ham, Ktc
him, best quality, 28c
Bacon, best quality, 40c

Butter Fat and Butter.
Ranch butter, 81.10 a roll. (Retail

price is also 11.10.)
, profits. Toward tho last, even this
prop gave out and values collapsed InThe AmericanNaiional Bank

Pendleton, Oregon.

13.00O15.00
7.000 9.00

11. 00(13. 00
9. 0011.00
7.00(81 7.60
6.00 7.00

Choice dairy calves
Heavy calves
Best light calves . . .
Medium light cales
Best feeders
Fair to good feeders'Strongest Sank in Castera Oregon"IJO..OO. Ta Despite all the talk among the trade

Hot's at, Portland IVeaKer
Cattle and Sheep Steady

Total run of livestock in the North
Portland alleys for the 'week's opening
included 84 cars compared with 67 last
Monday, 115 two weeks' ago, 86 four
weeks aso and 151 cars a year ago.
Hogs were inclined to rule weaker and
lower, cattle were steady to strong

Ing. This carried December off, to
7.G4 and March to 1.02, making new
low records for the, season with sellers
evidently finding encouragement In the
easier ruling of Brasili There was cov-
ering at the decline, however,'? and
some trade baylngf appeared later
which caused moderate recoveries,
with the market closing at net lues of
S to points. .. ' --.. ,'f -

October 1 19. Dec;. 759! Jon. r'776:
March 809; May 9s July f.49;-sop-

859. " y j .:-',.-.. ,

Spot coffee quiet Itloi 1 011.

good earnost notwithstanding that the
pressure to sell had diminished ' as
compared with the first' part of the
day. The unanimity of bearish senti-
ment was due In a considerable degree
to gossip that liquidation from rural
sources had increased. Beside, export
demand seemed to have vanished for
the tlmo being and domestic, millers
gave no sign of coming to the scscue.
On the contrary one of the biggest
flour mills In St. Louis was reported
as having closed down for lack of buy-
ing orders." Canadian wheat continued
to be offered freely and It was d

that actual exports from India
had begun.
1 nig receipts and Ideal weather ac

that sheep and lambs were extremely
xltw and depressed most of last week,
the Monday morning trade at North
Portland showed health. Total run In
the mutton division Included 2315
head compared with 2173 a week ago
and 3081 a year ago. ' .

General prices started unchanged

while a good steady tone was indicated
in the mutton and lamb alleys. -

During the morning $15.75 appearedDoctor Cupid
That love sometimes cures disr c i to hp about the high point that packers

were willing to btd for hogs. The run
Hhowed a total in the swine alleys of

ease is a fact that has been called
to the attention of the public by a

but one lot of Mt. Adams lambs gold
at 111, weighed off cars, which might
be considered fractionally better than
the recent top. .. ... i

General sheep Und lambs range: '

ETast of mountain lambs 1 9.00 10.50
Willamette valley lambs. 8.00' 0.50

1)95 head compared with 890 last Mon-da- y

and 2656 a year ago for this same
day. celerated the decline of corn. Oats

Rvmnntlilzeil. Provisions, like srraln.

No Change In 1 Yod
or Grain lUces Made , '.

8EATTLB. Oct. 6.-'- (A. p.)CHty
delivery: Feed Scratch feed 182 per
ion: feed wheat 887; all grain chop
868; oats 860; sprouting oats $4: roll-
ed oats 862; whit rorn $72; cracked
corn $74; rolled barley $63; clipped
barley $6$. ... : 1

Feeder lambs 8.00W 9.!0 'tw-- rn without ftdnnuate sunnort.
.00n 8.50 v . ;

6.50 'to 7.66,
riill lambs
Yearlings
Wethers .......... 6.00 f 6.60.1 Coffee tlitnrr Ix)wer

General hog market range:
Prime mixed $15.252.15.75
Medium" mixed 15.00 15.25
Smooth heavy 14.50 15.00
Rough heavy , . 14.50W15.00
Pigs .. 12.00fg14.00

For cattle the North Portland alleys
displayed a good active tone for the
week's opening. There was a liberal

2.2519 4.00Kwes

Hay Alfalfa, 130

Willi Week's Opening
NEW YORK. Oct. 6. The market

for coffee futures opened al a decline
of five to six points and sold 7 to II
points net lower during the early trad- -

fcr ton; double
$16; ditto timothy

prominent physician. Love is not,
however, the cure for all women.
Many a woman is nervous and
Irritable, feels dragged down and
worn out for no reason that she
can think of.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription gives new life and new
strength to weak, worn out,
run-dow- n women. "Favorite
Prescription" makes weak women
strong and sick women well. It
is now sold by all draygists in the
United States in tablets aa well
as liquid form.

Roseburg, Oregon "I suffered
something terrible from an organic
trouble. Could scarcely stand on
my feet. My head and back ached so
hard and I was weak and nervous.

Stocks Arc Vncertatn . compressed alfalfa
With Iioans OHtlug nigger 'i. t 842; enstern Washington mixed $36.run of 1576 head compared with 1603

last Monday and 2727 a year ago, but NEW YORK, Oc. 5. Utcklng more

Vernicol makes dd --

furniture new-k- eeps

new ftirnituro
from getting old

Don't discard that old pleoe ei
furniture just because it finish is
scratched and marred, Give it
new lease on life witS a eoat of
lYernicoL the jifrr-do-o-v- er T&rniiil
stain. Stains and Tarnishes the
wood at each stroke of the brush.
Scratches disappear almost magio
aUr. , Dries with a rich, hard,

lossy luster. Wears and wears,
t's good for floors, too.
Keep a can of Vernicol hanify. W
great antidote for careless servant

and thovehtlesa children. Cornea in all

definite or convincing reasons, the unkillers Were' keen bidders and early
certain tendencies manifested by 'theHales were unusmilly active.- In fact

the nvirket started with a steady tore8 stock market again today were ascrlb
cd generally to local monetary coud!strong tone around full prices.

General cattle range: tions as revealed at the rinse of last
week's business. No material changeChoice grass steers ....:$ 9.00 9 10.00

flood to choice steers 8.00? 9.00 was shown by the federal .reserve

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA D QUININE
bank but the combined clearing house8.00Medium to good steers .. 7.00

Medium .to good steers . . 6.75
Pair to good steers 6.25 W

institutions reported tho largest actual
reserve deficit of the year, loans and
discounts also expanding to a new

7.75
6.75
6.2b
7.50 high record for that period.

These conditions. It was apprehend
Common to fair steers .. 6.75 ffs

Choice cows and helfera 6.75
Good to choice cows and

heifer 5.76 W

I had severe pains in my Bide and
my limbs and feet ached. I was also
troubled with constipation. I took
Dr., Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
Golden Medical Discovery, and
Pleasant Pellets. These medicines
cured me of all my ailments and I
was well and strong." Mrs. W. D.
Moore, 1246 N. Jackson Street.

ed, might cause some calling of loans.6.7i FOR

Colds, Coag'nt
AND

L.a GrippThe course of the money market, how.
ever, offered no hint of such actionMedium to good cows and

heifers 4.750 $.78

the popular flniahea. Ask tot cola
card and booklet.

L.J.McATEE
Phone 158 513 Main St

call loans holding at 7 per cent untilCanners 2.75 4.75
)unt before the close, when moderateBulls . S.00 .oe
sums commanded 8 per cent.

On tbe surface, the stock market
followed its see-sa- movements of the

Neglected Colds are Dangerous f

T.ke no chances. Keep thi.? r.tandard remedy handy for tbe 6rst snesre.
Break r-- i n rol l in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe l.i 3 days I'.xcellent fo' Headach ,'

Quinine in thin form dors not a.Toct the head Cascara is ba( Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's. ; ' .; t . :

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

last two weeks. Ralls scored addition
al gains and Industrials and specialties
were hesitant , or heavy, but rallied

.
fPTTYL'k& substantially in final dealings. Lead

VEASEPvOUDOF ers of the steel industry issued reas-
suring statements but the trend of
steel, 'equipment, copper, sugar and
shipping issues once more indicated ri STTi 1HrrriLiK llll III, i, I

12.500 Square Feet of Floor Space
that recent commodity price reduc-
tions have only served to increase the
cautious attitude of consumers. Con-
spicuous features of the transporta-
tion divisions embraced the PacHflcs,
notably Canadian Pacific, which made
a net gain of almost four points andOur Heaters such secondary rails as "Soo ' and 1920 BU RoadsterKansas City Southern. Bales ,900,000

' 'shares. --

Foroign exchange rates wcre.docld
PS

edly mixed, the British remittance
easing, with moderate strength in

VUllic Si'juOf
French and Scandinavian bills,, all on
nominal offerings.

Railway bonds, notably Atchison, St.
Paul and St. Louis and San Francisco
Issues, again moved upward with re

Slightly used, cord tires, extra tire, bumper bar
and motor meter. ,

This is one of the best used Buicks we have
ever had. . , .

BARGAIN

lated stocks, also local tractions.- -
Liberty bonds were firm, but the

have just been placed on
Bale and are ready for
your inspection.

This line needs no in-

troduction. Dozens of
sur stoves are jn use in
Pendleton and we can
refer you to any user of
the famous

Circulator, Radium,

Crowo, Miion or
Alert

foreign group was barely steady. To

You will find this BIRD in the vast
majority of PENDLETON homes and
business buildings.

ntal sales, par value, aggregated 17.- -

0.000. Old United States bonds were
unchanged on call.

2
41

9

c4

Wheat Hits Ixw Icvei j

fn Smash at Chicago
CHICAGO, Oct. 6. Ail grain pricesPhone 178 smashed down Monday to the lowestmm level since 1917. Impairment of con

fidence on the part of owners appear
ed to be largely responsible. The

We have some exceptional bargains in used stoves.
finish In wheat was

Oregon Jotor (j-arag-c

Distributors
CADILLAC, HUDSON, BUICK, Z2Z1X

AND ACASON TRUCKS

st 11 2 to 12 net decline, wun
Dec. 1.95 to 1.95 "4 and March 1.910

SMYTHE --LONERGAN GO

Qmlit Quatit SsrvicsCruikshank & Hampton 1.91. Corn lost 4 8 to c; oats
8 1 to 2 8 and provisionsI 'bone MSQUALITY COUNTS1M-I- M E. Webb 6C 20c to $1.17. . '

Heavy selling found the wheat mar- -

ket with little support except from"l500 Square Feet of Floor Space 'berts who, were In a. position to grab
i


